
Millaatitza.c>r(3 .A.c9.v"4tE2k.
n.lllllll. S. 4011IX Al. MOPS,

White & Swope,

WiIOLESALE Dealers In POOTS, SHOES,
CAPS, k STRAW tiOODS; also, iu

fashionable liokiku. Felt and Fur HATS,
N. W. Car. Baltimore au.: tluair,t •trce:, Wilt:-
pore, lid [Nov. z9, leery.

Artists', Painters'

AND PHOTOGRAPIii:I::i' DEPOT.—The
subscriber has onn4tantly bond a full

a,surtment of material.' fur the uoi. of Artists,
l'ainfiersandl4oio9,Taphvi. Alcn on hate a large
and beautiful assortment of hub-u-
-vulas mad Veers, embracing tivi_ry tariety of
Foreign sad Ataerit..tri Lind,v4pc., Siatuary,
Parlor mid Rata/ Gvrw., 4r. The beauty and
interest of the there.capic 1 if.% upun the par-
lor table furnish a Lieber cridiug ,nurse of en-
tertainment both to rl.ubun nod the hutue

COUNTiLY ,MERCHANT e 4 ois the
most liberal tertus.

W. A. WISONG,
No. 2 N. Liberty rzt., lfultiwote, Yd

June 27, 13:41. ly

First Premium
171,/UNFILLED COTT.AtiF, FURNITURE.—

R. W, Nv. VII North Charles
'beet, Baltimore, hai Mit harm euzageil for the

17 years in the insumfaxture 'sad sale of
he above tiefiraihle Furnit4l, sutteJ to etientry
...iderices, has on 114114 a Lirge rani* ,

expres.ly for retail 44i1.,4
.11#41, Oak I+ll.l Walkant Chamber Sete. Oak

luut Ext.rn.i.an "rabic, Dining iti.ansan4
• army Sideihn.rds Hair Mat,

re4ther and tiul.ters,
Parch 21, 18'f. ly

B. T. Hynson,

UPOOLSTEREIL PAPER DANDER, AND
VENETIAN BLIND MANI•PACTUREIR,

No. 52 Nortli tfuwarti street, one dour above
Lexington,

Papa- illuggingi.--Constantly io store, Paper
Hangings of every description, and of the lett,
Itnd most approvect pattcrui Alsg, liurti.era
Fire rtUarti Prints, kc,

renmas Mina's —Keep! on hind, anti tamp-
fartores to order, Venetian Blinds of all colors,
sizes and onaliti which will ronspare rayons-
:Ay ritb any ofTerod to the ptablie.

"Paper Hanging duce in the best style.—
Old libindsPepainted and trimmed, or exchancti.

March 7, ly

Ch)orgo X. Bokeo,

IMPORIMPORTER Anil Denier in (MINA, WASS, k
giTIBBNSWARS, No. II North Howard St.,

TER

Le4ington and Fal-ene Streets, Balti-
more, NlL[Dec. 20, 18.58, ly

New & Rich
EWItLRY, SILVER WARE SHAM PLAT-
ED WARE, kc,—A. E. WARNER, Gull awl

tlversruitb, Au. IQ Nom Div Srissiri BA-
MORE, MD., bas in store a beautiful assort-
ment of styles and patterns of RICH JEWELRY,
suitable for presents, embracing a great variety
ofPlain UuJ4 sad Sett Broaches, Mosaics, eV'
buokles, 4c,, Ear-flings, Bracelets, Finger Rings

• set with Diamond. Ruby, Pearl, 'Opal, Emerald.
Ace., Ladies' Gobi Chains, VIM*. k Guard Chains,

ligios
Mi ' tare Luckets , Gold Thimbles, Cuff Phis;
S. t, Chased and Plain Gold Rings ; Pencils
and , Sleeve Buttons and Stubs, Gold and
Jet , Jet Bracelets, Pins 4 Ear Rings, ke,

AL 8 0
A viitiety of Silver Mounted & Plated Castors,

Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candlesticks, Butter and
Salt Stank, Pearl Handle Desert Knives, Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, kc., ail of wide&
is respectfully offered on the lowest terms I

ses.". Country Trade and Dealers generally
are invited to give me a call, and examine Goods
ma Prima, being satisfied that my SLINKR
WARR cannot be surpassed either for dueness or
quality, or the Latest and mustbeautiful patterns.

January. IT, DISLf. 17
pis 0. SIZLL)1111, 111. 4. rtlalt.

- Kaolin & Prick,
UR PRODUCE Commission and For-

warding *lambasts, North street, opposite
. R. ft. Depot, BALTIMORR.
Jaansuy 17, 1859, ly

House Furnishing
OODS, No. 11 North froward stmt, two

Ai- doors North of the Howasd Houso.—The
baying madelarge additions to hisutellitirkidir ea.peeparod to furnish Housekeepers,

Ckeentry Merchants sod others,with such articles
OS limy vast, on the very but terms.

Buena : Whitewash, Sweeping. Dusting,
Paha, Bair, Tooth, Nail, Silver, Stn.,icrub autf
Bon oAtirseshes.

WOODIRY -WA : Such es Tubs, Buckets,
Measures, Tar Buckets, Churns, Harts, Rolling
Pins, Bitter Prints, &e. Brooms, Baskets, Mate
and Cordage. passer's 5 minute Ice Cream
Freezers. Refrigerators, agright and cheat—the
most approved kinds. Water Coolers, in Wood
or Metal. Tin and Wire Safes. Arthur's and
other most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
serving Cans, plain Tia-ware, Japanned, Block
Tta, Britannia and Plated Ware. Albala Forks
sad Spoons, Urus, Odin sad Tea Pots, Egg
Boilers, Waiters, ChalEffg Dishes, Knives and
Forks; Wattle Irons.Seance Pans, Scales and
Weights, Coffee Mills, 'l le Castors, Old Domin-
km Coffee Puts, Shovel and. Tongs, Purse Lamps,
Toilet Sets, Foot Tubs, Bath Tubs, Knife
Cleaners, Wire Dish Covers, Table Mats, together
Frith a variety of articles useful and neeessary to
Housekeepers. Rohr & Davis' Patent Excelsior
Washing Machines. Plain Tin and Sheet true
WWI and Brushes of every description, manu-
factured to artier. CEO. A. MILLS,

No. 11 North.Howard et., Baltimore, Md.
Xarch 14, 1859. ly

A. Mathlot & Son's

SOFA AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS. Nos.
25 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore, near

kapdt• et.,) extending from Gay to Frederick
at.—the largest establishment of the kind In the

Afways on hand a large assortment of
RODSEBULD AND OFFICE FURNITURE. em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Waslisbuid., Ward-
robes, Mattresses of IluA, Cotton and Bair,
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Chair.,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tables, Set-
tees,' Receptiou and Upholstered Choirs, AS-
SORTED COLORS OF CUrT AG E FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs, Office Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Hat Racks, Hall Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, of every length.

Perseus disposed to purchase are invited to
call and give oar stock an examination, which
tur variety and quality of workmanship is not
esnalled by any establishment in the country.

A. MATIIIOT & SON,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street

Aug.: 2, 1859. ly

Win. Knabe & Co.,

Nos. 1, , 5 and 7 North Eutaw Street,—
SALESROOM No. 207 Baltimore Street,

00*Weell Chalices and Lig,ht--13ALTIMORE, Md.,
111iumfacturars of Gold Medal Premium GR.A.NO
AND Sliii;4lo; PIANO FORTES.

Wm. liStahe I Co. would respectfully invite
the attention of the public, and especially those
is want of a FIIZST CLASS PIANO, to their as-
sorted stock of imudrunteats, whieh, for power
and sweetness oftone, easy and agreeable work),
and beauty of finish, lave, by the hest of judges,
bum pros:our:eel cultivated by any in the coun-
try. As to **relative merits of our Pianos, we
would refer to the Certificates of Excellence is
emir pommies. from TBALBERG, STRAKOSIi,
GAIIATTER sad IL VIEUXTEMPS, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors and

mmateerrs in tha country; also to the fallowing
RIGHESTPREMILILS, received within the last
them years: GOLD MEDALS at the Maryland
briars, 1855, 1856, 1857. SILVER MEtiAl„
Attlee Metropolitan 'pollute, Washington, le4T;
*Ls, MRDAL at the Franklin institute, Pbiladel-
Adis, 1856; FIRST PlifilLlUM at the Mechanics'
lastleme, Richmond, 1855, 185 n All Mara-ser -oar manufacture have the full iron
name, sad aro guaranteed for FIVE YEARS.

INS.Partienlat atteution paid to the selection
of Ilmammeate for 41tiatailt orders, and a privilege
of Mechange greased at any time within sir 11104.,
i(tio laitnUalnallSbOuld met prove entirely 11111i-
- A liberal discount to Clergymen,
timeaters sad Schools Terms liberal.

jriwelesele dealers will Sod is to their adran-
. /to SITO as a C 2141, as by greatly ism-lased

ere me gambled iv all orders with

P. •by of Vat, s lugs ssesetaset
• • Ikea thebest Factories.

" UAWPIA3OB as Grua l/segOss,lIMPirSTII to lAN. Pismo, 11:011,4104.
• tow&

Ae.esTi is rasperOaLlyIL=CIII,IIII t CO.
hut* IT, !SS*.

Howard House,
COMMA Howardaa.4 Bokhaore Streets,

SALMONS, X I.
les rroprlotors. Pam reduced to $1.58

par day.-4411 tor Ow Reward Noose Coach at
sea li,:lywho. A_ sums. }Proprlaton.

....•
, .1. N. BUCK,

_-

14111101ry 14,19. 17

Special Announcement

EROII THE. QUAKER CITY PUBLISHING
HOUSE!—iOO,OOO Catalogues, new, co-

ed and revised—now ready for distribution.
Superior inducements to the public.—A new
and sure plan for obtaining GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes. Full
particulars given in Catalogues, which will be
sent free to all upon application.

Valuable Gifts, worth trout 50 cts. to $lOO,
GUARANTEED to each purchaser. $lOO,OOO
in GHIA hale been di.trihuted to my patrons
within the past six months-417,0,00A) to be dis-
tributed during the next six months.

The inducements offered Agents are more
fibers! than those of any other house in the
business.

Hating been in the Publishing and Biloksell-
ing business for the last eight years, my ex-
perience enables me to conduct the Gift Enter-
prise with the greatest satisfaction to all.

iIIbrAGENTS WANI"ED in every town and
county. For full particulars address

DUANE RULISON,
Quaker City Publishing Howie,

33 South Third Street,
Sept. 38, 1859. 4ta Philadelphia, Pa.

Millinery Removed.

MISS S. C. HOWARD would respectfully in-
form the ladies of Gettysburg and coun-

tr), that they will find her in Chamberehurg
street, opposite Buehler's Drug Store, at the
residence of Mr. Eckenrode. She intends going I
to Philadelphia for the fashions on the :Bth (Ai
this month. She will have on hand a large as-
sortment of Ready-made BONNETS and Mil-
linery Goods. Ladies will do well to call and
see for themselves. (Sept. 28, '59._.1
Fruit and Ornamental Trees.

AFINE stock for fall planting at reaaouable
rates. Our present stock includes all the

clwiceat varieties cultivated and that ars known
to de well in this latitude. Special attention is
paid to the rearing of trees. We are confident
that purchasers will do better by buying from
us than to send to distant Nurseries that they
know little of, sad for rariatios not well estab-
lished hers- •

lisrflefor to floe. J. B. Deaner, Col. /so.
L. Tate and D. /leCon se gby, Esq., ofGettysburg.

THOS. IL COOK t SONS,
Pleasant lit* Nurseries,Deaursville, Pa.

July 18, 1859. S

eg:AR IrAttlL—A large aseortmeet at m-
Searim it I'ABOISTOCLT.

Farmers' & Mechanics'
SAVINGS INSTITUTION OrADArMS CoN-

TY.— WealtA comer by aviv.—Deposits
your surplus funds in this Institution and re-
ceive interest at the rate offrom two to four per
cent. This institution offers a snfe, convenient
and profitable depository to all classes ofpeople.

July 4, 1859.

A Word to the Wise !

IrVT FAIL to calland see SAMSON'S New
Goods—a large and splendid 'assortment

01 _MEN'S AND 1lO1"S CLOTHING and Furnish-
ing Goods—an extensive lot of all kinds of
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS—an un-
rivalled assortment of TRUNKS and CARPET
SACKS, some very handsome and new styles.—
Also, a large and splendid variety of Setts,
Breast Pins and Ear Rings WATCHES, MI SI-
CAL INSTRUMENTS. kc., kc. A very hand-
some and new style RAILROAD TRAVELLING
BAG. In short, everything in his line.

After all said and done, SAMSON'S IS THE
SPOT to buy your goods at the right prices. A
word to she wise is sufficient.

Those who wi:+ll to buy to sell again will do
well by caUing, as ! can and will sell them goodscheaper than they can buy them in the city.

April 18, 1859.

Change of Hours
COT THE GETTYSBURG RAILROAD l
Jr Semaner Arrausraarsi.—On and after Thera-

daiyiga
rilllst, the MORNING TRAINwill leaveGet era 6.30 o'clock A. IL, eonnecting at11 vex Junction with 'Express train so Balti-

more at 9.32, and Mail train from Baltimore at9.31, returning to Gettysburg at 12.30 noon,with passengers from Baltimore, York, Barris_
burg, Philadelphia, and the North and West.

The AFTERNOON TP.AIN will leave Gettys-burg at 1 o'clock, P. Y., connecting at Hanover
Junction with Mail train to Baltimore at 3.37, re-
turning to Gettysburg about 8.30 P. 11., with
passengers from York, Harrisburg,Philadelphia,and the North and West.

jge-By the above arrangement passengers
can go either North or South on the NorthernCentral Railway both morning sad afternoon.

IL WCt; ED Y, President:
April 25,1869.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMINTS, of every
Idled, faeliolift the "Universal Teed Cat-er, haprevoiPremiss Et& Plovveore Shell-er, suiselketsred at Chiespoo Faller Nese., tersal, by fistßAD*, Braman it Kinn%

The Cars are Here I
A LL THINGS ARE READY!—The under-

signed has the pleasure ofaunoutieing to
is old sountry friends—farmers and merchants

—as well as the citisen.s of ,pettysburg, and
"the rest of mankind," that his new and com-
modious Warehouse is now open, and that he is
receiving GLUM k PRODUCE of all kinks, for
which he is paying the highest market prices ;

and while the public can dispose of their pro-
duce to the bat advantage, they can be supplied
In return with Groceries, of every description,
consisting ofSalt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses Teas,
Rice, &c., he., also, Guano, Plaster, Oils, I;edar-
ware, and a thousand other things ndt here
mentioned. Wholesale,Retail and cheap as the
cheapest is our motto. If the people consult,
their own interests, and act wisely, they will not
forget the undersigned. Hopis. the familiar
faces ofall my old customers will meet me again,
and with them many new ones, Ishall endeavor
to please them. JOHN HOKII

Gettysburg, Nov. 22,1858.

D=AUG KATIRIALB.—PaIata, 011 a,ke.
ahrayi oa UM sad will be fbraiebed a

raw of TASIONITIXIME.

New Grocery Store.
NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.—SNY-

DER & BENNER have just received at
their New Store, in Baltimore street, a few
doors above David McCreary's Saddlery es-
tahiishment, the largest and moat complete
assortment of Groceries brought to Get-
tysburg for a long time, consisting of Coffee,
(four kinds,) Sugar, (tour kinds.) Molasses,
Syrup, Shad, Mackerel. Fresh Flour, Corn,
Oats, Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Salt, in short
every thing usually kept in a first-class
Grocery Store.

'The highest market pricepaid for coun-
try produce or taken in exchange fur Goods.

sar`Give us a call. Buy your Groceries
where you will be sure to get them good and
cheap.

stip-llover's celebrated writing Ink for
sale. . 11/iNov. 1, 1838.

Lime! Lime!
rp HE undersigned have made arrangemmi,
-e• by which they will be ready to WILIKE in any quantities, at the lowest Ae4",
as soon as the Railroad is completed They
are ready to veseive orders.

SHIA.DB, BUEHLER k "cam
Nov. 22, 1858.

Groceries,

WHOLESALB AND Italia /L-31°1"s"
and Sugar by the , Coffee by the

seek, aad all kinds °frit:it? ,
either by the

quantity or in am• 11 •
0 a!' Prim that de-

yf competition. Call • see "

April 4.
piaINESTOCK EROS'.

est gAwts, shalf—A greet ratiety of all
A, colors, stylvala qualities,at

S St
t. SCCITT"I""rakriczurcvssai.

=

Muttons Mallory.
grins subscriber irotaldrespeetflilly announce
„1.. to the citizens of Gettysburg and the pub-lic generally, that he has provided himself with

an entire new and splendid SKY-LIGHT AM-BROTYPE ROOM, at his residence In West Mid-
die street, one Square west of Fahnestock'i
Store, where ho Is prepared to furnish Ambro,Melaino, Enamel and Photograph Pictures in-.
every style of the art, which be will warrant to
give entire satisfaction, and Is prepared to ac-
commodate all with you pictures, either single
or in groups. Ile also Eh a number of speci-
mens at his room in ChatribiTSburg street, a ten
doors West of Cobean & Czap's Shoe Store,
where he still continues as formerly to take
pictures. All who desire a correct likeness of
themselves and friends, will dowell to give me
1. call, as I have reduced my priced to suit the
?resent hard times. Pictures copied from 014
specimens ofall kinds; also inserted in Lockets,
Breast Pins. Finger Rings, &c.The subscriber being thankfurto his friemls
and the public in general for pest patronage,wishes them to continue it, sad SIMMS themthat as heretofore, they shall not be dissatisfiedi'Charges from .10 cents tol.lo. Hoursoperating fromsmultall hAleMforto mi 4 Iniattree Gaill,aterayLfts eotgt;
hand, at the very lowest prices.*Children will nut be taken for less than$lOO.

marAmbrotypes taken for fifty tents and up-wards, and in the best style. --

ti.UII.7EL WEAVER.April 2G, 1858
-----

A Homestead for $lO ;

A. HOMESTEAD for Sroo ; also,Homesteadsfor $lOOO and over, situated ea, and nearppalutnnock River, above and below FRED-EitICKSBUR.G, IN VIRGINIA. A new Town,called RAPPAHANNOCK, has recently beenlaid out, in CCLPEPER COCNTY, in the midstof the GOLD REGION OF VIRGINIA, sur-rounded by Mines and Mining Companies ; andFarms and ToWn Lots in alternate divisions orshares, can now be bad fur a "Mere Song," sim-ply to induce settlement in this desirable region.$254,900 worth of land is to be divided amongstpurchasers or given stray as an inducement tocome on and make improvements, and the landis of the most improvable qualities. Manyhavealready settled and scores of Others are coming.Good farming land, in tracts ofany size to suitpurchasers, can also be bad at from 110 to $2.1,per acre, payable in easy quarter yearly Install-
ments. nifiII'AATIONAALI TITLINS WILL LII ALL
CAAICR Ea GITTN.

garAGENTS ..4.11E WAXTF2lererywhere to
sell these lauds; lihernl indneensents will begiven. E. BAUTiofilt, land Agent,July 18, 1859. $10,,e Port Royal, Va.
——

-forGoods-the Season!Tsubscriber has just returned from the1 city, with a Urge supply of NEW Got
which he offers to sell cheaper than ever. Give.
him a call, and judge for yourselves. ,Ilis
sortment embraces Cloths, Caesimeres, Vest ing,all kinds of Summer Goods, and a large assort-
ment of READY-RADE CLOTHING, for menand boys. JACOB RKININGRIt,Carlisle st., 4 doors front Centre Square.Gettysburg, April 4, 1858.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we hrre la-bored to produce the nuet effectual alterativethat can be made. It isa concentrated extractof Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative lesser u
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to care. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those whoauger from Strumous complaints, and that ono
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large clan of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been prove' by exper-
iment on many of the worst ewes to hofound,
of the following complaints :

SCROFULA AND &ROFULOUS CORIPLITICTS.SICJITIOU A.ND ERCPYIIIE DISRAIVI, ULCER",
PIXVLSI. Bunco as. Tomas, Sum Hamm,
SCALD lIRAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITTO. AF-
ramose, MEHLTHISL DISE sat, Daus; Nso-

atthas of Tic Dorton:tees, Denturr, Drs-
rusts AND INDIOSSITION, Eurstretu, Rosa
ea Sr. AN-raw:is Piss, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from litrvirxry or
rue BtAion.

This compound will be found a great pro.
mote: of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humces- which fester in the
blood at, that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare thmerolvat
the eiurauce of foul eruptious and tdomma
enrol, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if nut waisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impinitios
bursting through the skin in pimples. eruptions.
or 'MOM/ CietUlsC it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; demo it
whenever it is foul. and your feelings will tell
yob when. Even whereno particuber disorder
6 Ifelt, people enjoy better health, and tiro
loagcv, for cleansing the blood. Loy the
blood healthy, and 4111 is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, them can be no
lording health. Sooner or later something
mu-t go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.•

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves Busch, the
reputation, of secompliddnF these ends. But
the world has beam egreguniall deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it. but more because ntany preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but littleof the Me" of flarsapatins,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one diem. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick. for
they not only contain little, if any, Sumps-
rills, but often no currtive properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disapprintmeat
has followed the use of the carious extracts of
Sarsaparilla which Hood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has bacon
sync thous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have gonad for
believing it has virtues which are irraietlls
by the ordinaryrun of the diseases it it inumd-
ed to cure. in order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, therrinnly shoulddbe judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

TIPLEP.UIIFD ET
DR. J. C. AYES IL CO.

LOWELL, MA4S.
Prise, $1 per nettle 1 Six 11,itflea relr 15.

Ayer's Cherry ectoral,
.

has won for itself $ r !be the etre of
every..variety a . ,gComplaint, that
it is entirely nunr", hast°,__rocon't tho
eeidesee ofits ri , et At been em-
ployed. As it bap' I been In orsetant use
throughout this we need not do wore than
assure the'people it ality is kept uP to AG best
it ever hag hero, that it may be relied on to
do for their relict it has ever been found to do.

Ayer ,s,Cathartic
•031, MCI Cl= Or

Cosiirenegi'/Jaulaice DPININas• ist4mtheia
DYBn4poul Er7liPcitu, Headache,
ra tz, madam, Eroplonte and MinDiseases.
Llrer ,txplaint, Dropay, Miter Torpors eat
sag Moran, Worm, Gout, ire :tonagg‘s, if • -

pier rat, arse fur Anifirhig £4. Blood.
!eel are ithltar-eoated. en that the 11104 SISINS•

tie can take them pleasant!7. Ind they are dp
bit aperient in the world toe anthe wpm✓

PhY‘le•
Pries 1111 amtWr Sitt 5 hiesk mat.

Great ntnnbcra ofClersyssen. Ihreisimm, !keen. •

men. and eminent personages, tart lest their
na certify the ariperalleled tadubieseefthesedew,rebut ear space here sill age per the
insertion of them. The acme" sasara
--hah spuds our •111EXICAllt ALMAN isslack they
are given ; 'WA also

' arthe gave
complaints, and the tommmest alamia hs sbi.
/owed for their cure.

Do sot be pat GBby &mks, with
other preparations they make moat on.
Demand Assn's, sad take to The sick
seat the hest sit theme is br sal thei 14044
hese it.

11ear ltassirtgo kg

111141•141 by A. D. Bee GelArobar
T. J. Cooper, am: Capp Pasts& Co.
Ifairield.—imi aH Dre . f

OM. 18,1858. 'ow

LIEU t LIMB I—ls se noel
—supplied Sai {bp

ITINUtwrillatrg•
ost •

Baltimore Acv"trek.

IfPc'jg-
170UNDED 18:4- Chartered 1h54- Lnested
E COIL OF 13ALTIIIOitE L CHARLES ST'S.,

BALTIMORN, MD
The Largest, Most Elegantly Famished& Popular

Commercial College in the Cnited States,
DESIGSRD EXPRESSLY FUR YOL'St; tIENi

Desiring to obtain a thorough Practical Busthe.is
FA ucauwa,

ETery Young lisn. has 4 Counting Desk to him-
self, and is wparatel, imortwtc ,l.

SITDILSTI lx ATTEXLIANCII /11011 SrARILI RvERY
STATE THIS UNIO%.

The most Comiireht•l,icc end Thorough Cuurse
0' St ,1 slid thely

PRACTICAL 111:Tloil) OF INSTRUCTION
Are here iiilr9(ie,

No Copying from Prinz...l or MlLllllirript Forms in
LEAS,II ,4II Rook-CEIPING AT Tilt

BALTIMORK CUI.LEGS
Tgis noti4ol of InstruLtion Is na* here else 'newt-

duced in this country
Every Young lan should write immediately

fur one of those large and beautiful Ornailientii
Circulars, representing the exterior and inter-ter
view of tilt Collew•e, 4c., which will
be sent by return wail. fret ofeharpe, with Cata-
logue containing list of students, terms of tuition,
opinions of the Press on our new system ofBook-
Keeping, etc.

r k ft-LTV
E. K Logue, Principal—hectarer o the Aches

of Account lin-iness, Cust. n rte.

.1. LI. PHILLIPS, Professor of Book -heaping wad
Commorcial Calculations.

H. H. ©auks, Associate Prof, of Book-Keeping
N. C. Jostsaus, Professor of Pnamanship.
H. T. WILLIAMS,

'
Kercasitile Law.

Bev. y. D. D., Commercial Ethics.

1101 1. 10k4P. Kennedy, lion. Johns Vasusent,
Hon, Themes Swann, Wet. H. Kelgider, Esq„
Jaegh Trost, gig, William Knabe. Esq.

'Me limo usually inquired to complete the fall
eggeise. from 8 to 12 weeks.

4 Dirtons is awarded to all Qeadoutsis,
merge Circulars &JO Catalogues stating term,

seat my Wail free of e*vgr.
E. K. WHIEK, Baltimore, Md.

Pb. 7, 1859. ty
-

Money Saved

11Y. BUYING GROCERIBS from
1100 K t BA LII NWI,

S • Y. cQrger of Lexington and Green Orono,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Yoe nee 25`ets, per porin4
In baying Ton

Yo. save 50 cis. per barrel
In buying Plour

Yon save 60 cta. per barrel
io buying Pleb.

You sate fro* 3 to 3 dollars per lon pounds
in buying Bacon.

You save from 1 to 4 cts. per !wand
iu baying Sugars.

You sire from 3 to 6 etc per pound
in buying Coffee.

Yon wee from 3 to 10 cts. per gallon
iu buying Molasses.

In short you can sore money
on most every article

IR the Grocery line
by baying of

HOOK & FIALnwiN,
8. W. corner ofLexington aqd Green etc,

Baltimore
If any body doubts it let them give um

ONI TII.I•L,
Ah 4 Ifthey aro not satioitied

we will be content
that they shall buy

somewhere else
We warrant every article we sell.
We pack all goods securely,

and charge nothing for packing
And if the Goods an not

u reprwented,
?bay can be returned

$t our expense
Persons ending it

inconvenient to visit Baltimore,
Can order of us through the Vail

And may rely upon
having their orders

Promptly and satisfactorily attended to.
Ars.) CMLZOS POll DUATAGN.,i4

HOOK & BALDWIN,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, ,

S. W. corner ofLexington and Green sts.,
Jane 27, 1859. [Jan.34. ly.] Baltimore.

Burr Will Stones

gyir.ARRANTED.—B.
-

STARR $ CO., cu
.„A mvd ash? Streeb

oppoeite N. C. R. R. Statior
BAI.IIIIOIIII, Mu. 31.ulufai
tnrers of FRENCH BURR:
Importers and Dealers in Burr
Blocks, Bolting Cloths, Lea-
ther and Gum Belting". Cal-
cined Plaster, sad Mill Irons, of Warranted Qual-
ity. Also, Colons, Cocalico, and Esophea Mill
Stones of all sizes. [Feb. 7, '59. ly

,

:o‘\
Dr. Baakee

YREATS ALL DISEASE:3.—DR. BAAKAE
will give special attention to the following

messes: Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Croup,
Influenza, Asttrtna, Bronchitis and all diseases
of the Nose, Mouth, Throat and Lungs. Atten-
tion to the treatment of all Skin diseases—Lum-
bago, Lumber Abscesses, Scrofula, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia. Paralysis, Epilepsy, Dyspepsia,
Piles, and all diseases of the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels; also all chronic diseases pertaining. to
Women and Children. Dr. Baakee can pro-
duce one thousand certificates of his perfect
success in curing Cani•er, Old Sores or Ulcers,
Fistula, Scald Bondi, Wens. Swellings and Tu-
mors of every de.crsption and without the use
of the knife. These last named diseases can-
not be treated by correspondence, therefore the
patients must place themselves under the Doc-
tor's personal supervision.

DR. BAAKEE has made a new discovery ofa
Fluid that will produce perfect absorption ofthe
C..... CT, and restore perfect vision to the Ey e
without the use of the knife or needle, and be
cares all diseases of the

EYE AND FlArt,
without the use of the knife or needle, and he
has constantly on hand an excellent asaortment
of beautiful Artificial Eyes, and Tympanums, or
Ear Drums, suitable for either sex and all ages
—inserted in five minutes.

Dr. Baakee is one of the most celebrated and
skilful Physicians and Surgeons now living.—
His fame is known personally in nearly even•
principal city in the world. All letters directed
to Dr. Baakee, (enclosing ten cents,) askin.r any
questions pertaining to any disease, shall be
promptly answere&and all Chronic diseases can
be treated by correspondence, except those
mentioued, that will require his personal super-
vision. Office hours from 9A. M., to 4P. M.

DOCTOR BA.A.KEE,
No, 74 Lexington St., between Charles t Liberty,

April 11,'59. Liao. 31. Iyj Baltimore, Md.

James H. Bosley,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Noe. 124 and 126 Nora Street,

ad.LTHIORE, MU.
as prepared to receive and sell ou Commis-

sion all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE. Having
an experience of ten years in the Commission
business, (and wishing to continue that alone,)
I &Liter myself that I shall be able to give azTlll-
-1.0 all The favor use wit emesiguments
Will also attend to filling orders for Groceries,
esano, and all kinds of Fertilizers.

Feb. 14, 'WI. Iy
• Peter Zell & Son,

CIORMISEWX MERCHANTS sad Dealers is
CORN, - Corn Meal, Gustrea,
OATS, Rye Chop. BoasDad,
MILL num, Hay, Straw, Flees. Luse,
FLOUR, Field Seeds,l9 Gmouil Plaster

Nos. 147 Ir. 149 NORTIL LIOWAZD STRICT,
Jan. 17, '69. ly* BALTIMAF, MD.

Dr. Elduies
VifrifFUGN & MICR ; ,-meg ...ace to call the ouch- -

,sOll of the Trade, and more especially the
Physicians of theasan try, to two of the taost
popular rentetlieW now before the public. We ted
refer to Dn. L AN E'S 1TED ::42
v ERN if r. 1, Il'Flit PILLS. %I, e do
not recumment il tloon universal
but eirly for what their purport,,
The VP; MI-Fe4; F. fur expelling It'urin4 from co
the human 4.,teitt It has.tlso been ...huinlo y.-

tered with the mo‘t ,ati,factory re ii Its to to- "ice
riuu,Animal;tolloral. "Idle LI%
PILLS. hit the mire of LI% Le. roue!
111Ltot4 I)lttA%uit7trATs. SICK Ili tl-ti tie .tit are
In cast, of Fct eft a %I-, .Sot a pr, parntury to 2 4
or after taking Quinine they Plrnoot
bly make a epeedy and permanent

specifics fur the above mentioned di .1- 17t
.

enSe/., they are unmated, and nevvr known
to fail when admiuistered nu uk;cur.lruce with =ll
the directions.

Their unprecedented popularity hits in. ;„I
dared the Proprieturs,Fl. I\t; BIeGTHERS, tw
PITTSBURG, PA., to di+pose of their Drug -16
bneinelei, in which thr) have horn successfully
engaged fur the 1.1. d 'Pi years, and they will z.ei
now give their undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being determined that
Dr. M.Lane's Celebreted Vennifuge and Liver
Pills shall continue to occupy the high position
they now hold among the great remedies of the
day, they will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best and Pureit
materials. and compound them in the Most ,
thorough manner. Address all orders to

iLk:I4ING BROTIIRIN,
Pittsburg, Pa.

P. S.—Dealers and Physician. ordering from
others than Fleming Bros., will do aril to
write their orders distinctly, and rake some Lea Dr,'
Nl'Lowe's, prepared Go Flasety Bros., Puishury,
Pa. To those wishing to give them a trial, we
will forwap4 per mail post paid, to any part of
the United thaws, one box of Pills for twelve
Ithreeteaut postage stamps, or one vial of Ver-
mifuge far fourteen three-cent stamps. AU or-
ders from Canada must be 'accompanied by !men.
ty cents estra.

Pus sale by A. I). Buehler, Agent, Gettysburg,
anti lay dealers generally throughout the county.

May 7, 1852. ly

Excelsior Sky-Light Gallery,

NORTH-PAST Corner of the Diamond, (in
the upper story of the Old County Build-

ins, recently purchased by Col. Samson,) Get-
tysburg, Pa.—The undersigned, having fitted
up the above named Gallery, with the intention
of locating a Tern Class establishment, are now
prepared to furnish the best Ambrotype and
Photographic Likenesses in the latest syles, by
new and improved processes. Having had
several years' experience in Philadelphia, they
feel confident of giving entire satisfaction to
all who may favor them with their patronage.
They have constructed one of the best Sky-
lights in the country, which, with the best
instruments and materials, cannot tail to pro-
duce, at all times, superior cork. Anabro-
types, Sphereotypes, Melasnotypes, and Patent
bather pictures, on the most reasonable terms,
in cases or frames, of the latest patterqs and
beat quality.

PIIOTOGILAPHR.-Thil style of picture has
become the favorite in cities, on account of
its life-like appearance and perfect durability;
being put up in neat gilded frames of various
sizes, are more acceptable as family portraits
than the smaller pictures. They have not
been generally introduced until recentiv, in
consequence of the diffi culty of their pio-duc-
tion, and the necessity of long and tedious sit-
tings, which have been overcome by F. J.
Evans' new improved process, the entire right
for the use of which we hold for Adams coun-
ty. The time cfsitting has now been reduced
from minutes to a few seconds, and greater
beauty and perfection given to the likeness.
They possess this important advantage over
the other pictures, viz: from one sitting any
number of Photographs can be supplied with-
out any further trouble to the sitter, and all as
perfect as the first impression. These pictures
are furnished Plain, finished in India Ink, We-
ter or Oil Colors.

Life Size Photographs, finished in Oil, supe-
rior to oil paintings.

ENLARGIID Pnovonaarirs.—Persons having
small daguerreotypes of deceased friends, can
have them enlarged by this process, and finish-
ed superior to the original, and thereby ren-
dered more life-like and durable.

Pictures set in Lockets, Rings, Ate., kc.
All pictures warranted to give satisfaction,

or re-taken.
Open from 7 o'clock, A. M., until 4, P. M.

TYSON & BROTHER,
rhoilogrniihn•s. •Aug. 15, 1859

The Cheap Book Store,

XSN Philadelphia, is at No. 221 North Second
street, (between Rare and Vine street...)—

:TAOLISHLI) ICZARLY a QUAUTRIt OP A CF:VTURY
Aoo I---and still continues business on the prin-
ciple of the "Limbic ,./east," kc.

Constantly on hand, and sold to ('ountry
Merchants, Booksellers, Store Keepers, Public
and Private Schools, rollegeg, Academies,
Teachers, lc., at %Vholesale, and to everybody
at Retail:

All kinds of School Rooks, latest editions,
Fools Cap, Letter and Note Papers,
States and Slate Pencils,
Carmine, Red, Black and Blue Inki,
better and Note Envelopes, in great variety,
Copy Books, Cyphering and Composition

Books,
Blank Account and Memorandum Books,

many sizes, different qualities and various
prices,

Steel Pens and Pen Holders,
Wrapping Papers and Bonnet Boards,
Almanacs, Diaries, Lead Pencils, Writing

Sand,
School Rewards, and everything else—be-

sides Family, School and Pocket Bibles, Hymn
Books, Prayer Books, together with a large
Stock of Books in every department of Litera-
ture, and suited to every taste.

14rAll at as very lowest Nett Cash Pri-
ess.liillt LEA BY, GETZ 1CO.,

POIILUIlliall AND BOOKINILLZILI,
No. 314 North Second street, Philadelphia.

`Particular attention paid to all Arders
by mail.

Aug. IS, 1559. fini

What embody Wawa

rll FAMILY DOCTOR: vermouth"( in plain
laagnage, freeterms,nage, from medical terms, the

APSES, SYMPTOMS and Cl:Rl3 of die/rale in
every form, with important RULES FOR PRA-
SKRVINO TOR HEALTH, and Directions for
the Sick Chamber. and the Propesjrealment of
the Sick.---This book is written IR plain. easy
and laminar style. adopted expres•ly to family
*cid individual use It advocates no particular
theory of medicine, but draws alike from the
Flowers of the Field. the of the Garden,
or the Miner.ils of Larth, for such Remedies as
hate proved the most at nplr, ti ‘fe.and effectual&
belie%fog that a beret er disin,e has found a
foothold. there the Giver of all Good has, in
some form, mercifully placed it Specific Neither
does it prole-4 to aupercede the physician, but
only to avoid the necessity and expense of call-
lug boa in except in dangerous c.taes. it is iu
fat a physician itself. always at hand and
ready to serve you, while its simple receipt may
soon save you many times its coat.

It contains 308 pages, in a clear and open
type, is illustrated by appropriate engravings,
and will be fomented to your address, postage
Paid and neatly bound, on receipts of the price
$1 Oct. Everybody should have it.

Agents wanted everywhere, who will And It
very popular, and with whom liberal arrange-
ments w ill be made Address,

JOHN M. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Ransom tit., Philadelphia, Pa.

July 4, 1859. Gm

Adams County

MUTUAL FIRM INSURANCE COMPANY.—
locurpurated March 18, !hill.

Ea=
Prteam( —G e orge Swope.
)'tet Presuldii--S. R. Russell
Seentary—D. A. Buehler.
Treointrer—Davi d M'Creary.
KJ-metre Cusaailiee--41.obert McCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew Helot:dinar'.
.11fanagewo—George Swope, D. A. Buehler, is.

cob King, A. Mellowlman, R. M'Curdy, Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Febnectock, Win. B. McClellan,
Wtn. R. Wilson, M. itichelberger, Abdiel
John Wo!ford, H. A. Picking, Abel T. Wright,
John !turner, R. 0. McCreary, y. R. Russell, B.
M'Creary, Andrew Pulley, John Picking, J. R.
Hersh.

likir This Company is lirplted in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successful operation for more than six years,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
penses, irwAour any asaraanwnl, having also a large
surplus capital in the Trea.ury. The Com-
pany employs no Agents—all business being
done by the Managers, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named MAnagers for further information.

bger•The E‘ccutive Committee meets at the
offi,e of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, 18:,8.

Elastic Cement

lit00FING.—The subscribers are prepared to
contract and put on at the shortest notice,

1% E. Child tt Co.'s PATENT FIDE AND WA-
TER l'ltooF ELASTIC CEMENT Di toFING.

It is perfectly Fire and Water proof, and In
point of durability is equal, if not h perior, to
any Melon.. Roohng. It can be put on over tin,
tar. iron, or shingle roofs, however fiat or steep
they may be.

In point of resisting the elements of fire and
water, nothing has 3 et been discovered equal to
the Elastic Cement.

Those who have used it, nave testified that it
e the very perfection ofRooting, and that there
is no further room for impro‘ement. No one
will now think of putting on shingles. when this
Cement can be had for much less money and will
outwear four shingle roofs. This Roofing is
warranted as represented.

The Mastic Cement is the cheapest and hest
protection from decay for wood exposed to the
weather or dampness of the ground. It is also
the hest paint for iron, effectually preventing
rust ; and wherever applied perfectly excludes
dampne,...

The If utpicribets have this Cement for sale in
quantities to suit. For further information, ap-
ply to I' . J. t I'. M. TATF:,

Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg, 411,
April 25, 1 R 59. tf

. Notice
mo FARMERS AND MERCHANTS.—We

have now opened our large and commodious
Uarehou se, on the corner ot Stratton and Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg
Railroad C pans. and are prep 'red to receive
produce of all kinds, viz: HAM' ft, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN. VATS, kc. Also, on hand and for
sale, Salt, Guanos, l'ln•ter, Fish, ke. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas. Spires of all kinds, Cedar-ware, kc..
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell as
low as can be bought elsewhere, whole ale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing-else-
where, as our motto will be quick sales sail
small proSte."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogs, kc., to thefret that
we hare for sale Breinig, Fronelicld & Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we hare sold from 1300 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINEFELTER, HOLLINGER k
G-Atysburg. ept. 5, 1838.

Something New
TN GETTY SliCßG.—The undersigned informs

the citizens of the town and county, that he
has commenced the BAKING business,"on •

large scale, in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite it'attles's Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive,\a liberal patron-
age. BREAD,iROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, ke., itc., baked every day, (Sun-
days excepted.) all of the best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any antonnt, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erected a large and commodiousbake-house and
secured the hest workman and the most ap-
proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business.

July 25, 1859.
VALENTINE SAUPEE

Fraser River

OCTDOXE I—Coate to the Store at Green-
mount for Bargains I—The undersigned

would most respectfully inform the public that
be has purchased the Store of John Weikert, at
Greeatuount, Adams county, half-way on the
road from Gettysburg to Emmitsburgi where he
expects, by attention and small profits, to re-
tail' Jr the old custom and secure lots of new
Ilia stock of DRY GOODS, of every description,.
Groceries, Confectionaries, Queensware, Wooden.
ware, Crockery-ware, hardware, kc., is large
and varied—equal to that of any other first claes
store—and he will sell at prices astonishingly
low. lie only asks a trial, to prove the truth of

as"ertion.
Country produce taken in exchange for goods

J. ALEX. HARPER.

The undersigned also carries on the CAR-
RIAGE-MAKING business at the same place, and
offers rare induceeents to purchasers. Ile will
warrant his work good, whilst his charges are
among the most moderate. Repairing done on
short notice. J. ALEX. HARPER.

Feb. 11, 1859. 17
New Livery

17STABLISII Cesatssas _

_Ed M. TAT s has opened a new f
Li% cry establishment, at thestables Mais./
on Washington street, occupied in part by the
" Eagle Hotel," and has made such arrange-
ments as will enable him to accommodate the
public at all times, on reasonable terms, with
Horses, Buggies, flacks, kc. His stock is good.
flu finieral occasions. kc., he will be able to
supply a want which has been much needed.

gigr• ferias CASH. (slay 24, '5B.

Here We Are Again !

I'ST from the city with the best and cheap-
') est assortment ofSVRCPS and MOLASSES
that we h.tve yet offered, calculated to please
all persons in quality and prices ; SUGARS, a
very large stock, low; COFFERS. TEAS, Choco-
late, Rice, Cheese, Spices, (all kinds,) Crackers
and Tea Cakes, Vinegar, Pickles, Sugar-cured
HAMS and SHOULDERS, Lard, Shad, Mackerel
end, Herrings, Salt., Cedar•ware,Tuhs, Buckets,
/Lc.; Baskets, Flour Selves, Brooms. Brushes,
kc.; all kinds of Cordage, Concentrated Lye;
Extra and Superfine FLOUR, all kinds of Feed;
Potatoes, Fresh Butter and Eggs constantly on
hand ; Fancy Goods. Confectionaries and Fruit.
Give us a call. It affords us pleasure to show
ou r Ige and inritiug stock.

NORIIKCIC I MARTIN.
Gettysburg. May 30,1859.

New Grocery.
TIES WAY FOR BARGAINS.—The sub-

- scriber respectfully informs the citizens
of town and country, that be has opened a
Grocery, Confectionary and Notion Store, on
York street, two doors east of St. James'
Lutheran Church, where be has now on
hand a general assortment of goods in his
line—such as: Syrup, from 40 to 70 :ants
per gallon ; Sugars, all kinds; Coffees, dif-
ferent kinds; Vinegar, Salt, Fish, Cheese,
Scotch II Irring, ground and ungroun.l Pep-
per, Al.pice, Cloves, Cinnamon, Mustard,
Soda, (huger. Starch. Rice, Teas, Candles,
Extract Coffee Chocolate, Concentrated
L-e ; Browns, Buckets, Candies, all kinds :

F Walnuts, Palm Nuts, Almonds, Ground
N its, Layer Raisins, Lemons. Oranges, Fan-
cy Cakes, Crackers of all kinds, 4/.4.. &e.
B dter and Eggs bought and sold. He in-
rites the calls of the public, convinced that
h s assortment will please, both in quality
anl price. Ho is determined to sell cheaper
than the cheapest.

WM. E. BITTLE
fiettyablim, peo.lo, '5B.

Just in Season!

GWE US A CALL l—The undersigned have
just received from the cities an immense

stuck ofCLOTHS, CASSIIIERES, CASSINETS,
VESTING'S in all varieties, kc., suitable fur the
season, which they over to thepublic at unpre-
cedentedly low rates.

" They ask a call,
To convince all7

of the truth of this assertion. No trouble to
show goods and give prices. "A large lot of
BE ADY-11ADB CLOTHING also selling cheaper
tlso ever.

nannents made up for men and boys, as us-
ual, in the very best manners and according to
any style desired. The work being done in
their own establishment, they are always en-
abled to warrant it. Remember, their place of
business is the large and commodiousroom ad-
joining Cobean k Culp's, on Chambersburg
street. JACOBS t BRO.,

Sept 19, 1859 Merchant Tailors
=CI

Fine Old Brandies.

fuITIIE subscribers, Importers and Dealers in
WINES k LIQUORS, would most respect-

y call the attention of purchasers to their
Old Establishment, No. 5 North Front Sired,
PAilsdelpase, where they have a large assort-
ment of Wines and Liquors of the choicest
brands. and qualities. Having made arrange-
ments with some of the first houses in Cognac
andkßothelle, enables them to furnish to their
customers, upon the most liberal terms, the
following brands of Cognac and Rochelle:

BRANDIES: Otard, ffennesy, Pellersion,
Pinet, Cestillion; J. J. Depuy k Co., T. limes,
A. Sergnette, Martel,Matett, kc., kc., ofvarious
brands and qualities*.

WINES: Champagne, Madeira, Lisbon; Old
Oporto, Teneriffe, Burgundy, Hock, Muscat,
Claret, Sherry, and Malaga Wines.

Holland Gin, Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica
Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Peach, Ap-
ple, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger, and Raspberry
Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, kc.

Also, Agent,' and Sole Proprietors of the Old
Wheat Whiskey. Constantly on hand an ex-
tensive stock of fine old Monongahela, Rye and
Bourbon Whiskey, of various grades, some of
which are guaranteed to be superior to any io
the country, all of which are highly improved
by age.

From our long experience in the businsws,
if,nd a thorough knowledge of the tastes of the
eotntnunity, we flatter ourselves to be able to
fill all orders that may be entrusted to us.

Orders from the country (which are most re-
spectfully solicited) will be promptly attended
to. Great care taken in packing and shipping.

goods sent from our establishment
are guaranteed to give satisfaction, with the-
privilege of being returned.

N. P. MIDDLETON k BRO.,
No. 5 North Front St., Philadelphia.

Feb. 7, 18b9. ly

Call ?Ws ilra!
rambsubscriber would Inform the public that

he continues his MACHINE SHOP, in
t. eraburg street, Gettysburg, near the
Foundry, where he has Tartans kinds of Ma-chines on baud, such as Threshing Machines,Corn Shelters, Cornfodder Cutters, CloverseedHullers, Straw Cutters, and Horse Powers of
different kinds.—two, four or six -horse, to suitpurchii-er4 ;—indeed all such aq can be had atHanover or littlestown. Ali,o, Mortising Ma-chines, for house carpenters, put up in the verybest and most sui,tantial manner. CuttingScrews or long Bolt:, am kind or size less thaneleven fees in length Lila sys att,nded to, as wellas Turning in iron, canting or wood. Also allkinds ofREPAIRING on Machinery.dressing-upMill Spindles, kc., done on the shortest notice.

The undersigned manufactures MoRGAN.iiPATZXT HORSE RAKE, which he offers at the
lowest living profit_ lie is likewise agent for
the REAPER a MOWER ' manufactured byJoseph Shireman, at East. Berlin.

I hope that all in want of anything In my line
will call at my Shop before going elsewhere. I
will warrant all my work to give satisfaction to
purchasers. DAVID STERNER.

April 11, 1859. ly*

Good and Cheap!

TeHE undersigned would inform his friends
and the public generally, that he continues

t CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS, in allits branches, at his establishment, in East Mid-
dle Street, (near the east end,) Gettysburg, Pa.,
where he has onnkand a first-rate lot of work,
and is prepared to put up to ordor whatever
may be desired in his line, viz :—Rockawayand Boat-body Carriages, Falling- soTop, Rockaway and Trotting Bug- ,i.,: .. t-

_

gies, Jersey Wagons, Ike. With ...4..5i1'.. ,
good workman and good materials, he can
pledge his work to be of the beat quality—and
his prices are among the lowest.

giorRepairing done at short notice, and at
reasonable rates, Country produce taken in
a:change for work. Call!

June 15, '57. __JACOB TROXEL.

Still at Work !

nOACHMAKING AND BLACKSMITHINH.
—The undersigned respectfully info

his friends and the public that he contlnu
the Coacbmaking and Blacksmithing business
in every branch at his estOlishment in Cham-
bersburg Buret. He ha's on band and will
manufacture to orderall kinds of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, kr., of
the best material, end made by superior work-
men. marltseatanto and BLACKSMITHING of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

COUNTRY PRODUCR taken in exchange for
work at market prices.

`Persons desiring articles orwork in the
Coact:making or Blackamithing line, are re-
spectfully invited to call on _

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTII
Gettysbnrg, Jan. 24, '59.

Removal.
ALEXANDER FRAZER, Clock and Watch-

maker, has removed his shop to the room
on the West side of the Public square, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
Office, where be will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. Thankful for past
favors, he hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receiver the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, MP
Lumber & Coal,

FUR sale by BASTRESS k WINTER.,r .... New Oxford
GROCERIES, MILL FEED, &c.,

Fur sale Wholesale and Retail by
BASTRESS it WINTER,

New Oxford.
IgarThe highest Cash prices paid for Grain
May 30 185U. Gm'

. _

Notice.
TIME undersigned having retired from the
I Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-

ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by their sons, Henry B. Danner and Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Dannerk Ziegler, Jrs., whom we will recommend
to, and fur whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, and of
the public in general.

Having retired from the Mercantile' business,
it is necessary that our old business should be
settled up. We, therefore, notify nll those in-
debted to us either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the same without
delay. The books sill be fused at the old
stand. J. 11. trAsystt,

May 25, 11;1513. DAVID ZIEGLER.
1I WAYBRIGHt ZIEGLIR

New Firm—New Goods.

THE undersigned have entered into' partner-
ship in the HARDWARE k GROCERY

business, at the old stand of Danner k Ziegler,
in Baltimore street. under the name, style and
firm ofDANNER k ZIEGLER, ALS., and askand will endeavor to deserve, a continuance or
the paffbnage of theold firm, as well as any
quantity of new custom. They have just return
ed from the cities with en immense stock of
Goods--c,onsisting in part ofBuilding Materials,
such as Nails, Screws, Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glass, lc. Tools, Including Edge Tools of every
description, Saws, Planes, Chissels, Gouges,
Braces and Bitts, Augers, Squares, Guages,
Hammers, le. Blacksmiths will find Anvils,
Vices, gasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe
Nails, kc., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth, Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth. Springs, Axles, Hobbs,
Spokes, Fellers, Bows, Poles,Shafts, Ake. Shoe
Findings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, lc.,
with a general assortment ofShoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also Varnish, Knobs, Sm. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment ofKnives and
Forks, Brittaania, Albeta and Silver-plated 'Fa-
ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters,
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,
lc. Also, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of al% sizes and kinds ; Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as thecheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars ; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and i
Syrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, Lc.; a full assortment of Lead
and Zinc. dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;
in fact, almost every article in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Blacksmith ,Cabinet .Maker's, Painter's, Glazier's,
and Grocery line,all ofwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any house out of
the city. HENRY B. DANNER,

WAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 24, 1858.

rrii-=1
JC.°MUM 1 NW. Isevejust received and

• are opening, at their new 'state on the
orth-west corner ofCentrefiquare, Gettysburg,

a large and complete assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods and Groceries, The ladies par-
ticularly are invited to call and examine our su-
perior st les of Dress Goodsand Fancy articles.
embracing everything coming properly under
this head at prices not heretofore equalled, and
in quality surpassed by none. GENTLEMEN'S
W EAR. of et cry description. consisting ofClotho,
eit,•imeres, C.l.4inetts, Coatings, Vestingc
which cannot bP surpaosed out of the city in
qu.ility and price.

Our stock of Groceries is also complete, while
every other article generally found in a Dry
Goods store can be had at the "Railroad Store"
of J C. Quinn k Bro. Believing that the pub-
lic can suit themselves better here than else-
where, we invite them to give as a call. For
the proof ofour assertion, call and examine our
stock, even if you don't buy. [April 4, 1859.


